
Decision !~o. lyJ ri 

BEFORE TEE RA.IIaO;J) C01:'~SS!ON' OP mS S~A.TE O? C.ALIPO:EUl"'IA 

In the matter of application of ) 
SOU~ERN p~CI~rC CO~~Alnc for ~ or- ) 
der ~thoriz~ the construction st ) 
grade of spur tracks a.cross Van Ness, ) 
~9XL Diego. Loe Angel ez aM ?!onterey ) 
Avenue2. in the City of Preono. County) 
of Pre~o, State o~ California. ) 

B):, ~:aE CO~SSION: 

ORDER --...---

Application l~o. l0668. 

Southern Pacific Co~pany, a. corporation, filea ~~e 

above-entitlod application with thiS CO~is8ion on the 9th 

day of December, 1924, asking for snthor1t~ to construct 

spur tr&cks st gra~e across Van Ness, S~ Diego, Los ~geles 

end. !ronterey Ave:l:t:.es, in the City of :E'resno, C ou.nty of. Freeno, 

State of C~ifornia, as hereinafter set forth. The necessary 

franchise or pe:-mit (Ordinance No. llZl) has bee!l granted b,. 

the Cocmission of said Cit,y tor the const~ction o~ said cross-

i~s c.t grad~, and 1 t aPlJ ears to this CoIm!1ission that the 

present ~roceeding is not one i~ whic~ a public hearing is 

necessary; tnat it is neither reeeoneble nor practicable at 

~~i$ time ~o provi~e grad~ sepsr&tion$~ or to avoid grad~ 

Qross~gs at the points mentioned 1n this application with said 

Van Ness, San Diego. Loe Angeles and ~onterey Avenues, and that 

this application should be granted subjeot to the conditions 

hereinafter specified. 

tp":fi:!RZFO:aE, IT IS B3?3BY ORDE3ED, that !,ermiss1on and 
. 

authority be and it is hereby gre.ntcd to Southern ?acific Com-

pany to co~truot its s~ur trac~s at grade scrOS$ Van Ne$s~ 



San Diego. Los Angelee and ~onterey ~venues, in the City ot 

Fresno, County of Fresno, State ot Csliiornia. as follows: 

1. Co~encing at the eo~tbwest corner of Block 196 
of the City of Fresno, which corner i8 the intersection 
of the Northoast E~dary ot Vsn Ness Avenue with the 
Northwes~ Eo~ary of SanD1ego Avenue; tbence along the 
Sout~easterly Boundary o~ Block 196, 42 feet, more or 
less, to a point; thence at right angles 62 feet, more or 
less, to a. point in the existil:lg Ind.ustry spur track, which 
point is the tl"1le pOint ot beginning; 'thence on a circular 
curve to tho right with a radius of 159.81 - 290 feet. 
more or less, to its intersection with the Southeasterly 
B~8-~ 01. ~lock 202; thence beginning at a point on the 
Northeasterly line of the al.1ey thraa.gh Blo:k 202 - 28 feet, 
more or less, Northwesterly ir~ its intersection with the 
Northwesterly Boundary of Ssn Diego Avenue; the~ce on a 
cirQUler curve to the right with So ra.d.ius of 159.81 - 62 
feet, more or less, to the center of the alley thrOCt.gh 
Block 202; thence along the center of said alley 1270 
feet, more or less, to the Southeasterly Bonndary of San 
Ben.1 to Ave%llle through Blocks 2029 203 a%ld 204 am. acrose 
Los Angeles and Monterey Avenues. which are 100 teet 
Avenues. 

2. Again commencing at tAe intersection ot the Sonth-
westerly line of the alley through Block 203 and the Xorth-
westerly Boundary o~ Los Angeles A.venue; tAence Northwester-
ly 20 feet. more Or less. along the Sonthwest Boundary of th~ 
alley; thence at right angles 10 feet, more or~e88. to the 
oenter of the said slley, which point is the true point of 
beginn1%Xg; thenoe along s. circular curve to the right w!.th a. 
radius o~ 159.81 - 65 feet, more or less; thence along 8. 
c1rc'CJ.e.r curve to the left wi tb. a radiUS of 159.81 teet, 65 
feet, more or less, to the SOttthee.ster~ 3ouuda.:ry of Los 
Angeles Avenue. 

3. Again commencing at the intersection of the North-
east line of the elley through :Slock 203 with the Sontheaster-
ly BOundary of Monterey Ave~e; thence 20 ~eett more or less, 
Southea.sterly along the Northeasterly line of the a.lJ.ey through 
:EI.ceJc 203 - 20 feet, more or less; thence at right angles 10 
feet, more or less, to the center of the alley which point is 
the true point of beg:ton:ing; thence alotlg s. circular ettrve to 
the right with So radius of 159.81 feet, 65 feet, more or less; 
thence a.long a. circular ourve to the left with a. :radius of 
159.81 t~et, 65 feet, more or less to the Nortbwester~ 
BOundary of Monterey Aven~e. 

and as shown by th~ map (Dra.wing C-2578) attached to the a.pp11-

oa.tion; said Cros8J.DgS to be constructed SIlbject to the tolloWixlg 

cond1tio~s9 viz:-

(1) The entire expense of const~cting the cross1~s~ 

together with ~e cost of their ma~tenance thereafter in good 

and first-class ooXldi tion for the safe and. convenient use of the 
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public. shall be borne 'by applice.nt. 

(2) Said crossings shall be cODStru.cted of So width am 
type ot construction to confo~ to those portions of said Avenues 

now grad.ed, with the tops of rails flush wi tb. the pavement, am 
with grades of approach not exceediDg one (1) per cent; shall be 

protected by sui table crossing signe ~ and shnll 1n every way be 

made safe for the passage there over of vehicles and other road 

tra.ttic. 

(3) Applicant Shall, within "thirty (30) days there-

atter, notify this Com.iss1on, in writi:ag, ot the completion of 

the installation of said croSSiDgs. 

(4) If sa.id crossings aha.ll not have been insta.lled 

within one year from the date of this order, the authorizat1on. 

herein gre.nted shall then la.pse and. become VOid, unless ~rt:b.e:r 

ti:le is grc.nted by Slb sequent order. 

eS) ~e Comoiesion reserves the right to make sttch 

turther orders relative to the location, construction, opera.tion. 

maintenance and protection of said crossings as to it may seem 

right and proper9 a.Dd to revoke its permission it, 1n its judg-

ment, the PU'blic convenience and necessity de~d. such a.ction. 

z.his order shall be come effective twenty (20) days 

after the me-(:i ng thereof. 1,,-
De.ted e.1: SM FranciSCO. C~l1:1:orXlia, this If day 
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